
IDOILIPICLEA
PLTELIIIMID ILVEXY FAMAT,

BY H. J. 'CARLE.
TERXR—Two IMMAnti per annum in falconer—

Two DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 11 not paid
In-ndeance. No subscription discontinued,
unless at the option of the publisher,until all
am-amassare paid.

A nvrwrisrsa:rts Inserted at the usual rates—
Jorge reduction to those who advertise by
the year.

Jon Pnisrma, of every description—from the
- smallest label or card to the largellailandbill

or poster—done withtlispatch, In a workman-
like manner,and at the lowest living rates.

(Writ's on Baltimore street, a few doors above
the Court-House, on the opposite side, with
"Gettysburg Compiler(Mee" on the building.

/Atomics, Physicians, &c.
I=

kTTORNEX AT LAN', .will promptly attend to all
hualnem entrtuned to him. Including the

proeurlug of Penalona, Bounty, Bark Pay.and all
14t ier attalnet the Fatted Stater; and State
(.(o,

tmt, in North-irmtcorner of Dlamona, Getty'.
oth g, Penn a.

tf
M=f/M

A FOftNEY AT LAW,
Particular attention paid to

coi:,tl.l, of Prndonx, Bounty, and Bark-pay.
( 'ln, , In 11w ~ I. corner of thu Diamond.

( ~•, ',burg, April 6, INal. tf

riiwAnn A. Bußimmt,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Wlll faithfullyand prompt-

I. ,lit4tn.i to all haalnem entrunted to hno. Ile
S , ru the o'rrn..n lallailage. (Mee at the wane
'u, ~otßaltimore nireet, near Forn.*'a

as oppoalte Danner A
r •

.

t,g.tn 'alum Marl 2 I .
D. 3/4-CON4 roll'.

1-11/liNjt.Y AT LAW, •
tOidier.orrir.door trrextorlittelt-

; ...Irde and ,n.,k Warr, laatnalterdairg /Areal.;
AND NILI •111,1, 1,112 I•Alit.scra AND
Bounty 1.11,1 Wa.i.,111.ittatk-pay,

t. attar] Clain.... and all other , agalrad
, t, t, tignent at Withlsitigi,,n. It.C.: al.. titter-

;'h 111, 111 Ellgllol,i. 1./11111 t arrandalneatrd
d.' .II• Iona: it, and Itlglaag Klee. gl,en.
1., at. angaged In locatiag warrant., in lowa,

I Ilitat, and g Ireed,ll Teas., /....-'lstply to

ti. ..Malik, Nov. 21, VII.

=• • •

11 \ VINt I,tll ATEI) F: ST .tll-
-I 1.

strut ittt..ltuu t.. hix prof.Autottt
du.", tlf 111. •St n uleart• of the pultll.• pu-
t,

Ipril 2 tf
UM=

tP.ITII IC PHYSICIAN,
:.orgeon Mid Avrourheer,

11 0. ine ih•rnianent:y I,.nhyl 111 lirunvr, P:1„
I •••,,, In.i ls ,fl'r%hl. pra,...lorotl ',emit.; 10 the
1111,1, '-peeligl littl.lll.loll given to dineasom of

ouu t 1 luldrutz. _

Itl IKIEF-Ner,i,
Pl,,f. 3,1 I.lppe,l31. 1 , Pluladrlpldty
~. 3.,11011, 31. 1, ., "

IVI.I. 11 t tt.tk, 31. D., t 31r11•1,., Pa.,
11,01 1 .1,1,14 31v1•11,,, ,n,lieltystAirg. Ptl

,4I E., 1
\

1...111110.• 1.11 Ii:rK,put re, In o door% acrut of Car-
.t mitt door front evnlial

A i/:11 I', 1,-47. Iv

=1

( )1, 1.1(T. AND I'WELLITiiew 110418 from the
N o..rner of 11.11Dmoroand High Ntt eeM, near

rhm l'horeh,t;vttenbarg,
kat 11 I
=

-1)111-•D lAN, Sl'lt(sE“N
AND

1•1% ner perm.inentl% loval.c.l in New ilsford,will
p.Tf 14 I' h., Inc lien.inul its brunehe, iltn

ull oithern 11..blnu ht. nrbfecchnuti
l• 11.1011,,,ti forall and' eoncult hintue

• o,'. .. ,IlEkno.irrnirect.

Ih. P. N. PEPPER,
11111 ,T 1,411 /WN, AI 1A3IS 1 )t'STV,

I 41•11IIIIlleff the
'I prori4.l9R,lll Itlghllllll,lll,lttla
-1,•• ,1111 • .11‘114. 1/4.3 itlllieted

I '1.1114111g 111,111,C:4 I. lvtll and con-.
I If

.1. 1. I WRENI E Ii ILL, JL P..
,1 Inn hlsothre onefloor wog 01 the I,u-

-t•Iln. In
110rn, non). 4., livre thom• N, tO

DZ.!,t lormetlaron,peet
111,FER. NCI,: Len.liorner,

. 11. I. fittugher, U. Ir., Rev. Prof. M. Jacobs,
I. ,I

1.111/1a..April 11.

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
=

J E IfTERS, PROPRIKTOR.

/11111, I.h 11.111,, fitted up In the most hp-
.l% le Lilt•a•llill,eulitna

on onlent. 'sets hrrungpment born
nrni. c.nnlntn.lation .tint vomf4trt of

The'ruble o ay. ha% e ofthe
nnorls, t,unikthellor tne wint;otn.ll[lMll,,,

I , ~1,11Mug .itturbed, wltb
aim: .1,1, 111Nva, on

I: Ilot. I now n The .Ontertalrpment
of 11.,pooh, !Intl t 01 pat rtmost..5,.1 .1 Le spart4l lorem', satin!. Ilan.

.1..11

RAILROAD HOUSE,

I=3

Fll,l . trued *Nvoilltl ro.per Ifnllt ltdorlll
did till p 111•111 getwoull,.

lota Ito Ilan .0,061 flit ,Imes tit littnover,near the
.14 h..% w aped, 6.opt i/v 3r,

mwl I, 110„Ant t,totnitlttotIt inn mataker
utt goner:a •at t•lttelittn. Hln4nbleWill

it is. the be-I the markets can ittfortl—lilt cham-
ber. ire •11:1, /1111.• and ,onitot taltle—turtl he raw
to lit lot to, hat at lull stilt I, of choler. win,and

• ril..r.• for IlieNew attached 11l
Ito Ilittoi. It aril tits coliNtant end... ow ha
realer l'a• 1.1110,1 wttl, l,tolion io he,gue•ttn, nth-
kiln; Ilk 111.111,0 :1 .1110111 , its.ptowaltle,

~..k.: hoar- pti,tito prtilttattiro, deter,
lihtt .1 a• 110 IN litdi •;•11N r .‘ large latrt 01 It. -

no., the Paahultil floar tue 1)..p0t,
111,11" N or, Pa. A. P. 11A.1.-tirilElt.

1 101.2, If

GLOBE 'INN,
,ritEk.r,NEAR IIIE DIAMOND

(:E77.1-RD7•SR,F\'B'.I

r slip understgued R 'mid most re.ix,dfnlly In-
-1 tom los numerous friend. :out the public

-‘l'o . that lie the+ purchased that long est:M-
I.m, .1 And veil haiku n Hotel, the -Globe Inn,"
In 7b• 11011 and will spare no

4.011.111, I it tt. 0 manner that will not de-
;; • ti.:1:1 loriner high reputation. HI. table

1. ;l' h t he market ran :Mani—his
tanlava and comfortable—and Ile

h.... 1.11.1 in tor illh bar a ran 01 sitars and
1 e in large stabling attached to the

el. tt lu, h u-11l he attended by attentive oat-
I":. It will be his constant endeavor to render
tbmlt, at ,milst.t, tom to hi% guests, making his
im 1,, noar horn!' themas taiesible. He

t• 1.1 the public', patronage, tletermln-t It:t ls: • il., erve a lairse part of 14. Item! tu-
be-, I lie ' (globe Inn', Is in 'I orb street, but near
the I Itatiaanl, or Public

SAMUEL WOLF.
ken] 1, tall 11

STEVENS. HOUSE,
21, .11, 25 AND t.7IOtO.II ,WAY, NEW YORK,

Opposite Bowling Green,
ON TIIK F.:I-ROPE:IX PLAN.*

riiirr: STEVENS HOUSE, Is well and widely
Iticta nio the travelling public. The !oration
ape. I.llly .notable to merchants and bU.llleBl4

111.1, it in t low proximity 40 the business part
of lay city--lam on the highway of Southern andR„4 tern teasel—and adjacent toall the principal
It 1111.1 S•telltIlh011t depot,.

CBE ,fc NI:Ns tl'Skl has liberal accommo-
tioo ton lot- ON er .0/t1 guests—it Is w ellfurnished,
and 1..1,••••.•11 ell models, ItriprOVelneilt for
Oki 0.0,0rt and etkl..rtailomelt; of Its Inmates.

r...nns at. •apflvitliand-well • entilated—pro-
-1,11.1 -IA 1441 all ,ut..r—tlit, attendance In

pco.apt mei resin+ t tall, IV gt
Ilest N lilt t••• e-y t lit. seasoll—at

rat, MI., ItEll. K. t;111,E ftt rtt,
1, 1,07. tiro Proprietors.

DR. R. HORNER.
DillOS. STATIONERY AND NOTIONS.

Gettysburg, Pa

LI- IS awn prepandlona are all guaranteed to.11. answer the punanea Intended.
R. liorner's,ANTl-CHOLEAA and DIARR-

IPEA. 'MIXTURE, for all illseasee of the stomach
and howel,

t for Chapped Handc
ILI.(3 RANT M YRIITI,for preservingand bean-

hi 100 the teeth, and for nilcitruses of the Mime.
rtcli; and ALTERATIVE.POWDERti, forlloneo and Cattle, are superior to any in the

market.
PURE: LIQUORS for medical use. Ptianip-

tion•teat vial ty
Medina wirier without charge.
June 10,lir:. tf

DR. L. J. GROVE'S

UNIVERN:IL

Magnetic Salve and Plaster.

lier•-•NThllegtrvedly popularremedy,
114%nig 1s•en arca, ly inipmsed is
low••tlaTed to the citizens or. •

lin.comity......... ... .......
toufl 1..1011,1n.1s who are daily using It..

tr..t 11% to It,. innumtl • Irtnox In the early 141101, oC
Chnnongti., (loughs, local Rheutnak Neetredgitt,
/me and Toolh.,lehe. Weakness mid Pain in IN.
Bark, Nide and Kidnew. °sneer, 6k-randa, OW
6nres. Dwelpeins, Fresh irounde, Burnt, Bruises,
More or ;Valued Breast., Inverted The Nails,
(hr., Bunions,. .. • .
It. Inr,terlott. vlrtnew.,and the wonderfulcures

It hay performedmight h publlrlted: MG the
dlsooyerer is wilting"to rely on Us Intrtnale

rh order to lntrciluce It Into m cry family in
the Faun try.

Preparedonly by I he proprietor, 2M F.Lombard
Rt reel-. 'Baltimore, and-Nord be A. P.PFEHLI:R,
Pr. R. HORN Flt.and J. 4. Ft ttIICEY,Gettysburg,
and to the merchant. of the county.

REFERISICCF-S:—Henry Culp of P.Andrew
Schick. John 'Winebrenner, J. L. Seh

t
,

stis•hterrhanta min get a empptv by callingat J.
WINETMENNER'S at Wholesale Priem

Aog. 5, lag. ly

PHOTO MINT',WNW., at theLheeiifis. Oedle.
sy, are superband furnishedat one-thirdcity

pries. CIS snd exa vinespecimens.
C. J. TYSON.

BY H. J. STAHLE. EIk;TrySBURG, PA., FRIDAY AFTERNOON, NOV. 15, 1867.

CANNON'S
MARBLE WORKS,

On Baltimore Street, opposite the Couft-Honse,
GETTYSIWRO, PM'S" A-

Every description of work executed In the

FLNEHTSTYLE OF THE ART
June 1,,MM. tf

F/11MTOCK BROTHERS
have Jnatrecels rd their

UM

FALL ST.OC. MC ,

tile Inrrect In thecounty—coninnlngof

DRY GOODS, (--.

MERI\OF.S,

ALPACAS,

POPLINS,

GINUFI.‘

DELis ES,

I 'ALICOES,

'MUSLIN'S,

FLANNELS,

&c., &c., &c.,

CLOTHS CASSIMERES, JEANS,

In every• variety

C'A ItPF:TS, a large vtock Roil very ellen p

PM AM'S,nil kinds and prie

111. N ET,t, e.•ry rhea p.

Ql* FEN...11'4 RE, the lartteq tittteh In the eon nty

alai Ivry cheap

HZ=

I=

==!

IRON AND NAILS,

OILS AND PAINTS

NVLIIsell 0001*; at prices DV:FYI:CO COIIPETI

tin,. Give usa rail and examine our stack

SItN OF THE RED FRONT

GettyKburg, (Jet. 1, P67. tf

GO TO

DIIPHORN & .HOFFMAN'S,
=I

TO BU 013-E.AI"
I=

COLORED CLOTHS,

I=

MEE

FRENCII 31EFLIN014,
COLORED ALPACAs

I=

monAin

=I

FANCY DELA 1N1,..J
CUM 1t(.4,

ME=

MrsLIN!.%
SILANVL.4,

I=

SEMI

EIXSE!

QI;EENSWARE,

couansk rt'FFS

CARPFTS,

=SEEM

GPiTTysßt_R, G ar• ; •
•-•

•••,41-
-

NO
()4 4,,

50TH YEAR.-NO. 7.

LIME AND COAL

GvINN & REILLY have erected two addition
al Lime Kilns, on the Railroad, andare therefore better prepared than ever to supply

Tin: EFiiT OF LIME,
in large or 'mall quantities. Farmers and others
can hereafter look (or a more prompt fillip' oftheir order, and see Invited to Pitrtlilantreontime their favors to a firm which to making
every effort to accommodate them In the beat
Inllnnor pmaiible.
' They will Coto onitinne to keep on hand for
sale, a gond supply of_

TUE DIFFERENT KlNikt OF COAL,

which they VIIIwell atemail pronto.
ita-Coal and Lime dellNered anywhere in fie

tysbnth. •
May I. I>:84. tf

Nm COACH SHOPS.
,VANTIS, ADAMS ..1; CO.,

LITTLF-.4TOWN. PA

Wt lust at?
ntelee.tht o,l43if ,ilr,, l'onrz ...nuinlg 4 h.L-T ,l .r itto dl l,,,,nt utter, weary prepat:ed man.l-lateture to order all klnda of

Mr.hiilfi.S,-an., on the ithorteiomitre
and intod naeommnallting terne4. I hands
have lawn procured from lialtimore,'and,:o. we
11.1 e none but choler material, we ran pat up
work to compete with any shop. in the Mate.
0144 work repaired and taken In exchange for
new.

Aug. 30,1867. Itf .

! •
' \TENv pram.

AT TILE OLD f4TANIL
[INTABLISLIED IN 1817.1

netvr; assoelated with me, In business, my
on, John F. McCreary, under the lino told

style of in. MeCreary tei"n, find I desire to sas to
my old friendit and the publicgenerally trialsince
tilegaart the aininuftieture of ;middles, HaralaN.Collars, &e.,Joui Cacti, revived at the old estaili-
linhed edrd well known stand on Balt iinore.treel,
one square south of the Court House, Hell
burg, Pa.

Having, had an experlh';, aril years In this es-
tablishment, I feel ii.tyval, that, with renewed
attentionto bitable., We milt still further Merit
and receive n hill share of pnblie patronage.

D. .11oCREARY.-
'-^- ---.4-_

With inereltsed (11.1111 lesfor eondoetingnor Dn-
alnr.s, weare hetterprepared than ever tosatisfy
the u antsof al I it,,.., who ntnl need an) thing in
our line. We,call the attention of
Farnier.and rtlhers to the superiorquail ofour
Plain or Quilted Sott•Side Loathers

Horn Saddhis." • 11.111710., tell kinds, with
Mid' or quilted Seat or withouttastening%,

it., Horn, Housings,
Plain tn. quilted Seat boutell Collars, (leather,)

Side Saddle., " " ftlekingo
Plain or Miner Huddle No Seam Collars.

Chaim, 11,4 Writ Hurtle/. Col-
WagonSoddiea, tare,

Riding Bridle :8, of all Patent Leather Crdlara,•kirolv, or black, stitched or unstilched,
niad, dor flat, k Beta !Rather Wagon

Martlngula, Whip., 4,4% and 3 feet
Cal rlage Ilarnev, all long,• ,

laylet+, milvcr or black Platted Teem Whiph,
mounted, Trotting Whipq.

Heavy Den ught Hanießs, Riding Tv. hp
Blind Leaflet., Whip Lmbrei,

Horne Blankete,. •

Cophare , eve• rthingthat&c., etc., &c., &c.pertaliatoa first-e lass
general liontedurnikillneeatabllshin.mtconstant-
ly MI band or made toorder prompW ,of the Sery
best nutteria4 and by the most experienced u ork.-
11..11 In the tountr,,dwo baying u orked in the
establ ment for the boa thlrh years.

Wenre nowmanufacturing en e, ellcnt lot of
led.vy Draughtinal Harm-ga Collat.,forMr., ithupr.+ r ournunU ill, made uml:.
It. pnirine of nil kinds done at short notice and

on red,. itlable IIron..
All uir rordLalo nn tot to roll and eXannne for

thenrselN Os. as on work cannot fail to rivotn-
men I lnrit. I U. 31cCRIF.. \ 111" S t•ON.

Feb. 5, Iwo. If

STILL AT WORK.rrE unrlernignettyontinuee the

CARRIAGE-PSIAKING BUSINF-.S
In all its torn nehi.n, athist oldMarv!, in FAST MID-

DLE STREET, GETTYSII ;
NEW WORK 'lentoto order,and REPAIRING

done promptly nod at lowent prin,- _ _

FALLING AND STANDING-TOP BUGGIES
I=

•TTxo first-rate SPRING WAGONS for sal.
' JACOB TROXEL

EMEEM

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

TATE t CULP
• are now hoilitinaat variety of

oA CH WORK,
or the lateat and mast approved stylem

and ontc.tructecl of the beat material, to which
they- invite the attention of buyers. Has log
built our work with great care anal cif material
itelected with special reference tobeanty of sty In
anal clumbilitv, s c can c•onfidentle rosolomencl
the work :is tinsurivtaseal by any, either In or nut
of the cities.

All a.k Isan Inspection of onr work to eon-
vince ital.. InAran t of anykind of vehicle, that
thin In the place to hay than.

=

done at pthort noLka• and on rea.onable tttins

Mvo.nsa eat!, at onr Factory, near the corner
of Washington and Clunnbershur4 streets, (.et
tysburg.

P. T. TATF.
IV E. CUT.P

CARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS.

TIME unilorilaned have resumed the Carriage
!nuking bualuesa,

AT THEIR OLD f4TAND

In But Niddle &reef, Gettysburg, Pa.,
where they are prepared to put up work In the
malt fashionable, sult.tantlaland superior man-
ner. A lot of net, and second-hapd

CARRIAGDi, lICTOGIa‘+, &C., ON HAND

awhh,ir,l,lllol:ll t
eIH kill he ly.plorowmespttuicesi

tiatiplartorliy ON 130...1bie.

I=l

and at eheapestrat..
A large lot of newand 'old FLARNFAS on hand

and for wile.
Thankful for the liberal pntronake heretofore

enjoyed by them, they Konen and will endeavor
todeserve a large Owe In the future.

DANNER & ZIEGLER.
1331212123E3

NOTICE.
TIRE' 'lnbar-1113er, having thoroughly rewired

hG tirn,it and Saw 31111, formerly i'Mellhen-
ny'rif 11(111,* on Mandl ("look, Is prepared to do
GRINDING and SAWING ofmelT kind at .dort
notice. Re solicits thepatronage of the neigh-
borhood and will guarantee aatii.fartion. Glee
him a sail. GEORGE LiINGELL.

June 10, 1867. tf

Premium Washing Machine.
undersigned paa wet.ased • the. Patent

Right for Adams county of
GOCHNAUERIEI IMPROVED WASHING MA-

. CYMIE,
whichtook the find Predawnat theAdam ,anti
York county Palm it Is the best article of the
kind now in OOP, and gives unbounded satisfac-
tion. TownshipRights for side. Address

EDWARD MEIEPPER.
Hampton, Adams count)', Pa.

Oct. 10, 147. it*

BARK WANTED.
'TIER subscriber will pay prv-K DGLLARS per
1 CORD for BLACK OAK BARK, delivered at

his Tanney, in Gettysburg.
June IS, ISI2I JUDI RUPP.

lN my absence, there will alss.yebe a thorough-
ly competent operator in change or the Eke/S-

-oe Gallery,and work orall kinds and underall
clreumstanoes must give satisfaction before It
eau WSW, oar moms. C..1. TYSON.

TN order toprove the assertions made in favor
of procurtng PHOTOGRAPU at the Facelsior

Gallery, call and sit for your PIETURF...
charge wilt be made unless you are pleased withthe remit and choose to leave your order.

C. J. TYSON.

pIVE are always glad to see our friendsat the
Exceldor. It still stands in the same oldum sin York street opposite the Bank Gettys-

burg, PS. C. J. TYSON.
HE rush lirfor the Dm,*lelor Gallery. All areT waited on In nthellanand withdispatch-

-TYSON.
IDATTIMEKINT'S faraishing Goods all kinds

111 and styles at NOLULTB%

07 anything el..e Inthe

I=l
N. W. rnr. of the Squnre

t tysburg, Po

Plain Candy, -
-- --

' Fancy do., ,

' Fmltr, as •
.Nuts, ft. q '

I' .7/..,. -C .
! Wian Crackers,

ne Insentis, , CO 0
~, X iMt.hroon dna, A E. ''-'

1'..n0- Cakes, ~- r' 'g
Picrkdinles, •-• !. CA

'

i es' .Lobsters,, 'r '..: 1 : !Iirhow•elsow' '

~.,I Fire Works >, .3 i ,
Pocket Books, .2 4 n 0.
ISatobeln, '

,_.
:... 0

Portfolios ' r4. .., a

l i : 41rir t lic ulloistk,'NE. i ~.,;"., II
t,Chtna Toys, .7 of I1Perfumer 3 - ' i• 1'Sou -

.1/
, ,ate.. f .1 ,

II r 01 til I I' Brushes. 0. .... aA. Pews & Pencils, #. .s. ITI 11•%cm,
1 Pocket Cutlery* . ‘2, 7,, 1:

Jewciry,t WritingPapers, : • : (i) 1ri.,..lones, r , 't,r ojliCOli d. Segars.

NEW AND CHEAP CLOTHING
IT lIRINKERIIOI.7%S.

HTACKS OF THEM!

BItINKEfhIOFF,i orner of the Pinny-m.landrl York. Ktrtet, Ine•Jm4 returnedfrom tLi• CIOe-uh un nut:tinilyetttrnell‘eashort meta of

CLOTIIING F01: SUMIIEIt WE.ln,

which he will Fellat aneh pieceng cannot fall totake them on tcry raptill3 t 'allnd pulse foryoorneltes. To look at the excelleant nekterlal,
laateful cut Ft ng, and neatandsub.tantla 110 ng,
and I hen t get hi. loss prhv+—cnitrrn cannot help
but bur, vtam they .re it Co muela to their Inter.
e..t to Iu

He hap. t patty, rant,. Ve,te,ofall atyles and ma.
terla

Hata, Knote and Shoe.:
Shirts,In all kind.., linklert., (limes, Hantlker..

ciao., Seek-ties, yensats, l,iurn lintPaper Oil-lars, SitapeadeN, Itru.hrs, (
Trunks, loeket Km% es,Se.gars. Smoking told elleWing 1 obueet., Pip.5,.+.,-

Chit ki:tril -nIeihtit, th‘w Mrs% with a llmitonnit andone other net ides, tart, rely ton gmmeroils to de-
tail ina newspaper mtvertlwment.

lie itkr.tho‘attention of the piddleto ids newstork, 4,l.lltkientthat it wilt pirwo—anti 110 OOPvonor will Nell ellenhic lStilt beget the Mae,—eorner of York Street and the Dititnond, OM-aburg.
JACOB BRINKERHAFF.April L 11,1 1,117. ft

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & CO.,
lATHOLESALE DEALEIISI Is

11=1

NOTIONS,

'ROSIE ItY nnrl

VARIETIF-S.
;VA Wee( Roltimore,SYrref.

een lintant tt /.11 ,ertv htreetN,May 7, I,tylp. Balt !more, 3ftl

Forwarding & Commission House.

FLOrlt .IND FEEDt.itAIN AND GIMCERIES

Avrso purehacea the extensive Warebonse.(Sirs,„ity., lit retefore owned by :lamingHerbst, we' is% leave t4. Inform the nubile that we
are continuing. the hiplinessat the old stand ont eorner.ot NVtedditirtuti and Rallroal Parcels, ona moreextensi‘e than heretofore.

Weare JP.* leg the nighest market price/. for
FIA)UR,' GRAIN Asn ALL RINDS OF rm.)

GIEMI

FTA11:11 owl FEED, A I,LT, and alt 2rlnd, nt
GROCEItIh-'n, k.•pt constantly on KUM] tar

ellenp, than they cart In had anytt ilt n eNt..PLAhTi.lt, uudll,ll kinds or FEIITILIZI
constantly on hand, or Ittrnt,lnq toor.lcv.

A RFA.ITLAR LINE OF FREIGHT C4RS
will THIVP init Warehoube every TrK.:DAY
lIORNINO, and accommodation trains atll be
run its occaalon mar require. By this arningo-
ment we are prepared to convey Freight at alltiniest°and from Baltimore. All business"( this
kind entrusted to us. will be promptly attendedto. Our earn run to the Warehouse of Stevenson
ik Sons, lei North Howard Street, Baltimore. Be-
lag&dorm Ine.l toe good prices, Sell cheap/111ddeal falri), x 0 invite es et, body toKiseusa call.

EARN,4I.IW.
=!

TO TEE BUILDING COMMUNITY
IS=I

i{'7lo• WISH TO IMPR.0 I

THEundersigned respet tfullv Informs the pt. u-
-1 lie that lie still COLItames the

CARPENTERING RUSIN't^,S6,
at his old stand, on West street, Gettraborg, and
Is realty at all Inn. • tonesomm.sl..te those Vaiat-
loganything gone inbin line. He is prepared to
furnish all kinds of work tor builaingports are,of the hest material, anti a neatly owl cheaply
as It (an be done at any other establishment inthe <sanity. Experienced hands alwa3 %in read I-
nevi and work exeented with promptness and
dit.lslt4:ll'i.ankful for past favors, he hopes, by at-
tention to lairiness, to receive a liberal share o
petite patronage. W3l. ellitlTZ3l.l.:c.June 17, 1867. If

Gifts for Christmas & New Years !
A grrEnit srom OF FINE GOLD AND SIL-VER WAT('HE..., ALL wAttrIANTED TO

RUN, AND TH3 tROVOH LT ItEi•V LATE!) ATTHE LOW PRICE OF .10 EACH, AND SAT'S-
], WTI, IN I,I• ARANTEED.
100 .0101 .;01.1 Hunttog Watehee 00H to cl(Mq
lilt Mt ,e Ca... 1 10,1.1 Watehes ..

oil to 50
bat Ladle.' A% :Oche., enameled . lon to ..o0
200 t.01.1 Hwtl hug (lit-on. Watches ::.00 to NO

.0 .0.1.11 footing Efigll,ll Lever',. 1,10 to 250
300 Oohl Hooting Dup. Watches.. 150 to :NO
500 Gold Hunting Amer. Watches DM to 201
hillslicer 'Wilting . 50 to. 1,- ,0

.1000 Solver Hunting I)upte.en 7.0 *02.10
-1(.0 401.1 t u lle, Nl, Melo, at to 250

1,000 told Hunting Leplmw .....
:1t to 75

1,11.1 )11.....11nne0u.SI"er Watch.a. 50 to 11 ( 1
2,50 Hunting silver Watch... . . 25 to .10
5,000 A...rte.' Watcher, all kinds It/ to 75.

The above •toelt u-111 be .11.po.ed of on the POI,
rLAR ONE-PRICE PLAN, giving leery patron a
line Gold or solid ulcer Watch (or ;JO, withoutreward to value •

WRIGHT, BRO. at Co., t6l Broadway, New York,
wish to Immediately dispose of the above mag-
nificentstock. re; i ideates, naming theairticAs,
are placed Insealed envelopes, and well mixed.Holders ore entitled to the article. named in
their certificate, npon pay meet of Ten Dollars,
whether It in n match worth $l,OOO or one worth
Inns. The return of any of our certidrates enti-
tles you to thearticles named thereon, upon pa y-
ment. Irrespectiveof its worth, and as no articlesnined less than $lO is named on any certificate,
it will atonce la• seen that this is no lottery, but
a straightforward legitimate transaction, which
may be,partielpated in even hy- the most fastidb
Owe.

A rankle certificate be sent by mall, post
paid, upon receipt 0r,...) cents, tit e for Si,, toren
for Si!, Ihirtr-three and elegant premium for 45.
sixty-six and more valimblepremium for lilt,
one irundrcsl and most superb Watch for 815. To
agents or those wishing employment, this la a
rare opportunity. It l• a legitimately conducted
business, dulyanthori7ed by the Gocernment,
and open to t}ie ino.i careful scrutiny. Watches
sent by Expresa, withbill for collection on delivz
ery„so that no illeaaUshictiou tan poasiblyoecur.
Try us. Address

WRIGHT,BROTHER& CO., Importer..
IGI Broadway, New York.Nov. 1, 1,t17. tm •

COLLECTORS,
TATE NOTICE!--The Collectors of Taxes for
J. Pan and previonn years, in the different bor-oughs and township' of Adams county,are hers
by notified that they will be requiredtosettle up
their duplicates on or before the igthday of N...
VENEER next, on which day the COllltlliMioll-
- wit' meet at theiroffice, togh c the itepoaary
esouerationefke.

The (Mlectons of the eresent yearwill be requi-red to pay over to the . ountyTrmaurerall mon-
ies which may be collected by Ilia Nocembcx
Court.

A..KEJSE,
tk. WOLF,
N. WIERALAN.Commis: Waters of Adams county.Attest—l. )4. Walter, Clerk.

Oct. IS, PC. tc

NEW -SEGAR STAR
undereigued announces to the eltizenv of

t mtlynburg and the vicinity, thathe has Just
oper.eda

EW SEGAR STORE,
I=l

He will troop on hand the beat BRANDS, and

FOE SALE.
anufacture fin. general note throughout MeImo' lie will sell ut the lowest living prices,

f pod at. wholesaleaentnd retail.
He inalso theugfur theRich ruonl (Vn.Wro-

TWO firSDRED AND THIRTY ACamt or I back° Works, and willsell their Chewing Tube.-
PRIME LIMESTONE LAND, coat v hulcaule and retalL

i DU Store is In Chamberabstrg street, a half
square wed of thefltgle lintel,on the Routh side.

WAHHINUTON BIERBOW ER.
IN CLAES COUNTI', VA-,

Oct. M.. 1 7. 3mone anda halfmiles from a Balimad Depot; good
improvements. well fenced and watered; anabundance ofgood timber, NW so arranged AZ to
divide well into two farms. I hove 0150 other
(arm property fur sale, all of which will be sold iC H. OICE TOBACCOS
low, the object being to make a division of the
estate. Thou in search of lend in, tide section, ,
might do well togive mea call before purchasing AT'S. M. WARNER'S ,.elsewhere. For slither Information. will on or
address THOS. N. LUITON,Winchester, _Va..

H(who le agentfor elm) [ phr,... ^. 1., If otograph Albums. •
MITE Ledweet_ , most beautifuland cheapest lot o

IjrltlLA 10. 1., eyes, torail and through e 1Extensive stock ofall kinds of Coats, a slerl. ; 1 PHOTOGRAPH A.L1.711S ever offered in
, Gettysburg, Just received at the EXCELSIOReV of Pants and neat styles of Vests at

PICKING'S. &MERY. Albums holding 80 ?fetus. only
• B/ 76. Our stock cola:arises over .21 Marmot

CIO to DITPHORN & HOFFMAN'S, to buy stylf (T6 afto toongrlidtchnov.arenntlt ergbrattidlczlat;te.Ur your Drs ,Goode, _Notions, queen:mare, Qv_
on the northwest Cotnerof The Diamond, Get- haveinbought-low tn-Fare deteirinesed tosell lower
tysbarg, Pa. than the saa Lequalities can be a:ought anywhere

_ I In tide county or outof if. C. J. TISON.
jAIWIE VIEWS of the Battle Field sinstly, or Jan.23, tell.

VlEWSarta, very law. Also. FIVEREOSIMF ;IC
atilt!, Battle BUM at the Exeehdor G el. 1 MR WhiteGoods, Ruf tlingho lchtWtls..Wand Trim-

Wry. Don't fall to seethem. CJ. MON. X minks, go to 4. WVODEv.

Rept 20 INT7. if

J. L. SCHICK,
PRA:I-mm.lT conrrn or mttyrrn tnr-

I=l

Iron just rerelvid a nplentlid n.sortmmt

and Winter Di' GOODS, comprising In ;Mgt as

I=

ALL WOOL POPLTNR,

NEW STYLE OF FANCY POPLINS
lIIRMARK POPLIN'S,

I=

ALL WOOL. PLAIDS,

I=l

LADIES' CLOAKING CLOTIIS,

NEW STYLE OF FALL GOODS

CALICOII4,

FLANNELS IN GI F,AT VARIETY,

ALEACITED AND BROWS NESTANS,

CLOTHS, C ASBtMF.RER, CAS:SINETS,

C.ASHMEILarrm A:%:D JEANS

=

C,LOVi .74 AND tiTOC'KLNGS,

I 'ORS rill,TIANDKERCHIEFII, COLTARS,

STA' VIONERY AND I'ERFC3LEILY
Sept. fr,18157. It'

MITI

HOME FROM 11A1111VEBT
--4-"--

Yon re Wing tomy side at the evening tide
the twilight ILTV)

Ann I 11,ece the tin 4 of the enrfeir Chime,
And the clone ofanother

And, kumhand, see, fora place on rear knee
fiere'r n bairn tlutt's like togrert;

They played In the earn from the earliest
•morn,

4.3,..ined 'mid tte• allavesof wheat.
With the pooplek iced iheyi have bound the

head,
.Indour Janie war, like a cinema

A fairer face of the loolliewt rare
lu-the country 'oak never aeon.,

And It%home oneea'moreivithilleday's work
o or,

In the eveningcalm and still,
With a smile as kright or your face to-night,

to the sunset over the hill.

And happy the eves when you've bound the
■hewers

4ntl Cottle from yfmr toll pet free,
NS Jibs blitlitiome lOok to the ingle-nook.

Sore Immo to the bairns and me.

I=l=l

At a iestival party of old and young,
the question was hiked, -which season of
life is the most happy? After Isdng
freely discussed by' the guests, it veal' re
ferred for answer to the host, upon whom
was the burden of four score years.
He askttlif they had noticed a grove of
trees before the dwelling, and said:—
When the spring domes, and in the soft
air the buds are breaking on the trees
and they are covered with blossoms,
think, how beautiful is spring! And
when the summer comes, and covers the
trees with its foliage, and singing birds
are all among the brunehes, I think,
how beautiful is summer!

•

When au-
tumn loads them With golden fruit, and
their leaves bear tne gorgeous tint of
frost, I think, how beautiful is autumn!
And when it is sere winter, and there
neither foliage nor fruit, I look up, and
through the Teat+ hinnelies as I never
could until now, I see the stars shine
through.

A VENERABLE CHURCH

St. Peter's Churdh, in New Kent coun-
ty, Virginia, is one of those which Ore
built in the old Colonial times. With-
in its massive and honored walls many
of the cavaliers of• long ago were wont
to worship, a: were many of the worthies
of the Revolution. At its altar George
Washington was married to Martha Cus-
tie, and its aisles have frequently echoed
his footsteps. A sail change has, how-
ever, come over it. The walls and roof
still stand, and are as strong as when
they were first raised. But desecration
hasdone its melancholy work within.
Nothing remains of the Seats on which
sat so many generations, or of the altar
at which they knelt, and horses have
been stabled in Its chatted. The surviv-
ing vesterymen of the church. desiring
to repair it, and being unable to obtain
the means of doing so among their own
impoverished people, have authorized an
appeal to the citizens of their State.

rNI'LEASA NT IF 1.1:17E.—1n Philatibl
I phis, one pleasant Sunday evening, au
old lady whose failing eyes demanded
m: unusually largt.: prayer book, started
for church a little early. Stopping on
'theway to call on it ft tend, she laid her
prayer book on the centre-table. When
the boils begun to chime she snatched
what she supposed to beher prayernook,
and started for church. Her seat, wits at
the chancel end of..the gallery.—The or-
gan ceased playing, The minister said:
"TheLoud is in hisitioly temple, let all the
earth keep sileucet before him." In the
effort to open her iupposed prayer book,
she started the spring of the music box,
which shehad taken instead. It began to

I play—in her consternation she pueit on

Ithe floor. It woultinot stop—she put it nn
the seat—it soundti louder than ever.
Finally she carried it out while it played
lithe "Washing, Day," an Irish jigtune.

AKENINC. INFLUENCE OF RATTLE
SNAKE....—A family,consiatirigof the fa-
liter and three song, lived iu one of our
,South-westero States, and led a very
worldly life. A good and perhaps ener-
getic minister, labored hard and long for
their conversion, but apparently in vain.
They all seemed quite obdurate and un-
impressed with no, appeals and warn,
lugs, In this state of affairs he was
greatly surprised pu reeciving a call to
go to the house and offer prayers for the
son Jim; who had been bitten by a rat-
tle snake, and W_lo expteted n taut rc-
suit. The good wan attended and spoke
in this wise:

"We thank 'Mae foi all thy manifold
blessings. We thank Thee for those
thou seudest against our wishes. We
thank Thee forrattle snakes. We thank
Time that a rattle snake has bit Jim.
We pray Thee seyd anotherrattle snake
to bite sam. We'pray Thee send anoth-
er to bite Jake. and, 0, we pray Thee
to send_the biggest kind of a rattle snake
to bite the old man, for we verily believe
that nothing short of rattle snakes will
ever do this2=L___,.....ygood."

WHY DIDN'T hie?—One of the select-
men of Canton, Missouri, tells in confi-
dence that he entered :Nichol's grocery
the other night and found some oneread-
ing an account, id a St. Louis paper, ofa
man who had arranged himself In a cof-
fin, dressed as he wished to 'be buried,
and taken Prussic aid. Next morning
ofcourse he wasfound dead. Mike Doo-
ley, a character; (remarked, as the read-
ing was linisheo,, "Why didn't the fool
nail up the coffin ? Then he'd made a
good Job of it!" •

AT Cork, jreland, a gentleman had
often taken his little son to see-the play.
Thinking the boy was getting old enough
to attend the servieeett church, he took
him there one Sunday. Patiently the
child -at fora time; but, fancying that
It was time the umusemeuts egan, he
commenced clapping his hands, and hor-
rified his father by shouting with nil his
might at Ilia top of his tiny shrill voice,
"Up wid de rag:" (the usual cry iu the
Cork theatreawheuan audle nce consider
it time for the curtain to rise.)

AN old picture represents a king eit7
Ling in state, with al:the', "'govern all"
—a bishop with -a legend, "I pray for
all"—a soldier witha motto, "I tight tor
all',—and a farmer, drawingforth reluct-
antly a ptrrae, with the inscription, "I
pay for all." There is more truth than
poetry In the idea.

IsN'T it very affecting to behold ate
wedding the sorrow-strieken air ofa pa-
rent as he "glees the bride away," whe❑
you know that for the last ten years he
has been trying to get her off his hands.

SO3tE wretch of au editor says that
another twist to thepress.* mode of "do-
ing up" the ladles' hair would take them
'fftheir feet.

i A DIRKET JURY

A friend ofours vouches for the truth
•of the following:—

At a decentsession ofone of the courts,
in _South Carolina, an entire colored
Jury wav empanelled. A ease was
brought before them—the witnesses ex-
amined, and the attorneys made their
respeetbe arguments. The Judge, after
laying down the law, and recapitulating
the testimony, gave the papers into. the
hands of the Foreman—an Intelligent
141klug datkey— with instructions that,
as soon as they found a verdict, to bring
it in without delay.

Thirty minutes or more elasped, when
the Jury returned, headed by the Fore-
man, and stood before the Judge.

As the Foreman appeared to hesitate,
and to 'w ear a disappointed look, the
Judge asked—-

" Mr. ; Foreman, have you found a
verdict'?"
-"No, Massa Judge, we haben't, found

'ern," replied the ebony juryman.
"It's a %cry plain wise," said the

Judge. ,

"Cait'lt help It, lIIIL4Na, onldn'i sec
it."

"On what grounds?"
"We ididn't look into do grounds

Mas.a nudge," replied the Foreman ;
"de osslfer didn't take uv out Into de
ground{, but he took ns into a room, and
locked tia hi, and tote ua when we found
do verdict, he wud kir tt. out. Co we
beam' to find vt Mick, and we sarch-
ed nook, earner, erehice, and eltery
ting tea. in dat room, hut we form no

verdiek 7no, 1118-.P. Judge, tlar was no
verdickL 'tont oh to kind dim"

As an original expression of heavy
grief we doubt if anything more touch-
ing has been read than the following, of
a crushed heart in Star City, Nevada,

of that place, an eccentric old
lady. rdcently rushed into the mom of a
relative) and without waiting for the
usual salutations, said :

=UM=
"Dead! Is it pos,ilde,"
'Yes; dead! Died last night! Want

3.0 u all io come to the funeral. The Ma-
sons nntt ()1d Fellows are going to turn
out, an we shall have a beautiful time."

Deaths being of rare oeeurrence in the
settliment, of course everybody went
to the .funeral. Next day somebody re-
marltedi to the old lady that there was a
large turn out.

"Yes'll indeed there was," she replied,
"hut I didn't enjoy myself as well as I
have at some funerals, the- horses cut
up ,o."

ASTOIUSLIED RED MEN.-A band of
Indians made a-sudden attack ou a de-
taehmebt of our soldiers in the moun-
tains The soldiers had a mountainhowitzeir mounted on a mule. Not hav-
ing time to take it otl and put in posi-
tion, they backed up the mule and let
drive at the Indians. The load was so
heavy till .t mule and all went tumbling
down the hill toward the savage,,, who,
not understaPiling that kind of warfare,
fled like (leers. Afterward one of them
was eaPtured, and whep asked why he
ran so,r replied. •'ale big Injiu , not
afraid of little guns nor big guns, hut
when White man load ub and lire a
whole jackass at InJin, me don't know
what tr do." Noshi 11e Press.

Tut: ;IL%('} BETWEEN INPTANS AND
Honsmt..—This novel race came off at

1,

the Driving Park, on Saturday after-
noon 1 t, for a purse of$lOO, the horses
to run ix miles and the Indians three.
The hcirses were the trotter "Lady Pat-
chin," )ticer "Maria tough," and run-
ner "Lkdy Moody," id their competi-
tors, Steep Rock, Deerfoot and *evens
The race i ommenced at half past
3 o'clock.' It was arranged that the men
were tu chatigit each quarter mile, and
the homes. each mile. "Lady Patchin"
trotted !to sulky, and •the others went
uuder the saddle. "Patchin" and Ste--
yens led off, the former being relieved,
at the 'end of the first mile, hyl•Marla
Brought" who was followed by "Lady
Moody'" the last three miles being run
in the same order. ..1.1, the 9uarter pole,
half way around the track".tevens was
relieved by Steep Rock, and he again at

the starting point by Deerfoot, and thus
in rotation till the three miles were
made, Tacit man being required to run
one mile in quarter mile dashes. The
rice was won by the Indians, Deerfost
coming' in on the home stretch nearly a
quarter! of a mile in advance of "Lady
Moody, who ran the last mile.—P/rer-
fund PlnindrWr.

WHAT WILL BECOME OF THE BUFFA-
LOES.ThAmong other strange changes on
the \\-astern plains made by the Pacific
railroad, will he its efitt on the great
bliffklo migrations North and South du-
ring thb Summer and autumn months.
The immense buffalo trails that sweep
from the State of Mexico to the British
dominiOns, - and over which countless
herds Move northward, as the gram be-
gins to grow, and southward as It begins
to fade 0111 be entirely broken up by the
railroad and the trains of cars that will
constantly be in motion over it. The
Buffalo, which, like the Indian has been
foreieriretreating before the advance of
the white man, will thus have his last
great afampiug-ground destroyed, and
as there is no further retreat possible for
him, IM will have to prepare, for hie
final disappearance from the.soll of the
B. States,

ATa Sabbath school, not many miles
distant,:only a few weeks ago, a reverend
gentleman, after exhorting the school
piously nnd affectionately fora half hour,
by way:of giving the pupils a chance to
contribnle their mite to the general glory
of the occasion, requested them to sing
fort -fowl-or him, expecting, of course, to
hear, On Jordan's rtornal banks I stand,
&v., when, to his surprise, the scholars,
with mini accord, struck up, Jordan ana
a hard t•nod to travel !

1
A New YORK pollee officer, seeing a

nigger whom he knew, exclaimed:
"S.ambo, you are an honest, faithful (el-

len,: I will give you a.drink." "Wid all
die heart," said Saarbo, ''wld all dieheart.
Some niggers are haughty and proud,
and won't stop to drink wld a pollee offl-
ear ; byt dat's wrong. I tink•a pollee of-
ficer is !noel, if not every way, as good as
a nigger, 'specially when de nigger Is
dry.,

"Virtia.T a Hue head your boy has!"
said an iulmfriugfriend.

"Yes" said the fond father, "he's a
chip of'theold block ; ain't you, sonny ?"

"I guess so, daddy, cause teacher said
I ryas a young blockhead:"

A mIouNDED riputatio6 fa seldoui
cured.

'BRADDOCK'S CRAVE.

The place where Braddock- was burled
is in Fayette county, Petinsylvarila, and
between fifty-three and tifty-four miles
from Cumberland, Maryland, a few rods
North of the National road. There had
long existed a tradition in this region
that Braddock was killed by one of his
own men,' and more recent develop-
ments leave little or no doubt of the fact.
A commanication Om° time mince ap-
peared in a Washington paper, w ritteu
by a gentleman whose authority is good
on such points, which says: "Wiled my
father was removing with hisfamily to
the West, one of the Fausetts kept a pub-
lic house, near where Uniontown now
stands, the county seat of Fayette, co.
In this man's house we lodged about the
10th of October, 1781, twenty-six years
and a few months after Braddock's de-
feat, and there it was made anything but
a secret that oneofthe family dealt the
death blow to the British general.

"Thirteen years 'afterwards I met
Thomas Fausett in Fayette county, then,
as he told me, in his ;Mil year. To him
I put the plain question, and received
the plain reply: ahont him."'
ITe then went on to insist that by doing
so, he contributed to save what was left
of the army. In brief, in my youth
!lover heard the fart either doubted or
blamed, that Fausett shot Braddock."

Hon, Andrew Stewart, of Vnittritown,
Pa., says ails father knew and often con-
versed with Tom Fausett, who did not
hesitate to avow, in the presence of his
friends, that he shot General Braddock.
Fausett was a man•ofgigantic frame, o
uncivilized, half savage propensities,
who spent most of VI; life among the
mountains as a herndk, living. on game
which he killed. He would occasionally
Come into town and get drunk ; some
times he would repel inquiries into the
affair of Braddock's death, by putting
his lingers to his lips, and uttering a sort
of buzzing sound; at other times he
would burst into tears, and appear great-
ly agitated by conflicting passions.

In spite of Braddoek's silly order that
the troops should not protect themselves
&Wmd the trees, To4eph Fausett had ta-
ken such position, when Braddock rode
up in a passion, and struck him down
with his sword. Toni Fausett, who was
but a short distance from his brother,
saw the whole transaction, and immedi-
ately drew up his rifle and shot Braddock
through the lungs partly in revenge for
the outrage upon lila brother, and partly,
rig he always alleged, to get the General
out of the way, and thus save the re-
Inaiuder of the gallant band who had
been sacrificed to his obstinacy and want
of experience ,u frontier warfare.

After Braddock fell, the retreating sol-
diem carried their wounded General for
four days, until they reached "seven
miles beyond Dunbar's camp, where be
expired."- lie was buried in the centre
of the road which his advancing army
had cut ; and to prevent the discove-y of
the grave, and to ease the body from sav-
agedishonor, soldiers, horses and wag-
ons were passed over it. Some of the
soldiers so marked the trees near the spot

! that those whovisited there many years
after, could mark out the spot with cer-
tainty.

Some twenty-nine years since.,while a
party of laborers were repairing this
road and digging away the slope of the
hill, they dihinterred some bones, with
sundry military trappings, which were
at once known by theold settlers to be
those of Braddock. One and another
took some of the most prominent bones,
and the others were reinterred under a
tree oithe hill. Mr. Stewartafterwards
collected thescattered bones from the In-
dividuals who had taken them, and sent
them to Peale's Museum •in Philadel-
phia.

A plain shingle marked Vlirldslock's
Grave," nailed to the tree where a part
of the bones were interred, is the only
monument to point out to the traveler
the resting place of the proud and brave
but unfortunate hero of the French war.

dawdled ►u a We/I—Time.% PermianKill-
ed by Foul-Air -A inourallal Muse.

[From the Lit Immo Tribune, 31 lied.]
A frightful disaster, resulting In the

death of three l,ersons, occurred at Dow-
ner's Grove, 9upage county, about oigh-
teen miles west of this ray, on the Bur-
lington and Quincy Hallway, on Friday
morning. The following partieulari
were g,tthered from the germ° of the diA-

NMVELIDANICIPICS IRETIT/18.

If you esa sty nothing god' of one,
Kay notfilng at all.

The language dile mers—"Well, I'm
Mowed',"

Why do birds feel depressied Trly iu
a summer morning? Because their lit-
tle bills are all over dew.

Women lea delusion ; but m►n will
hug delusions.

In the choice of a wife, take the obe-
dient daughter ofa good mother.

When aresoldlum like good Bona I?
When they don't shrink.

A canter will give you ruddy eine ,
a domaina ruddy nure.

Keep out of bad company, fur tine
chance 14 that when the devil firm lath
a Clock he will hlt somebody.

Liveao ae to he prepared for a short
life, and you may ormarnput many years
happily.

A hair cutting machine has been in-
vented in London, They used tom
one lu Fnuaue; it took off head and all.

Apoplexy is acommon disease with
fowls. With them as with human he.
lugs, It generally resultit from high feed-
ing.

About three thousand persons have
died of yellow fever InNew Orleans.

Trained dogs are now used to carry
advertising cards throllph the streets of
Parlfs.

One hundred thousa:id .dollars'
worth or fractioual currency is returned
to the Treasury every day.

Hiram Powers, the sculptor, has
muds $:.k10,000 by hie art in Italy during
the past twenty years.

The only frult;.it it said, which iv
known to grow in every i climate, is the
strawberry. It 'lv the only fruit which
somewhere on the earth is picked every
day the year round. -

- The town of St. Thome, in .the
West, Indies, was destroyed by a hurri-
cane on the 29th ult., and several hun-
dred lives are reported to be lost.

A Charleston, S. C., negro vigilance
Committee arrested a white man near the
city-vu Saturday last, but the minter)
turned the tables upon the committee by
arresting sonic of Its members..

Mr. Petektorillard, the extensive
tobacco mapufalituree of Now York, who
recently died at Saratoga, was one of the
wealthiest' men of the metropolis. lie
leaves an estate, ills said, of315,000,000.

Ono thousand girls with blue' eyes,
coral lips and golden hair, are gathering
hole in 'Bethel, Maine. Who wouldn't
be a hop?

Nearly de thouand bulls and hews,
valued at $1,300,000, were killed In Span--
telt bull tights last year..

A jar containing one thousand sil-
ver wins, supposed to be of the reign of
Edward I.—that, is, el; hundred years
old—was lately found in a sewer InAber-
devil, Scotland.

Experiments lately tried In France
prove- that a horse can live twenty-five
days without solid food, and merely
drinking water. Still if you want a
horse to work, itWould be injudicious to
feed him exclusively on water.

A great fire took placiat Aleppo, in
Syria, a fewweeks ago, which destroyed
600 shops and houses, and rendered 60(t)
families penniless. The total lose is
$500,000.

Mr. Jencks, author of the bankrupt
law, is onepf the first to apply for relief
under it. When the law was pawed he
was suimosed to be very rich, but hn
"bath had hissee."

Philadelphia elainis to be the great-
est manufacturing city in the world, ex-
cept London. In 1800the factories there
produced over two hundred millions of
'dollars worth of staple goods. '

The Capitol Building at Washing-
ton,'lt is stated, originally cost about $2,-
400,000. The additions, alterations and
extensions of this building, which are
now nearly completed, it is estimated
will cost $12,000,000.

—Cincinnati is troubled with a mod
famine, on account of the low water id
the Ohio, Allegheny and Monongahela.
Speculators are holding out at thirty
cents per bushel.

A fellow named 0. Fisher was ar-
rested in St. Louis on Wednesday, for
stealing the watch and clothes of the
Read, body of his brother, and substitu-
ting-his own for them.

Theproprietors of Johnson's Island,
near Sandusky, Ohio, raised this year
five hundred bushels of excellent corn
on tt little more than six acrecof ground
contained within the old Confederate
prison. ' All of which is euggestrvo of
"corn dodgers."

There is a new magician in London,
named Rubin!, one of whose tricks is to
cut ()lithe head 1fa young lady and car-
ry it to the back part of the stage, where
he unveils it, and where, at his bidding,
It addresses to the audience moral and
didactic sentencea:,'

Some one w•ho clammed from the
rece..es of the Surrogate'p °Mee In New
York, a flay or two mince, the will of

aster Tom Paine, proves, by extracts from it,
pump-well, alleged on the farm of "that the author of "Common Sense" and

a man named- Wheeler, located within a' the "Age of Reason" firmly and &raw-
ly believed the -existence anttomnipo-mile of Intamer'a Grove Station, being

Romewhat out of order, the eon of Mr. tense of a God.'
Wheeler volunteered to deseend into the ' One night, recently, a coal miner,
depth., for the purpose of righting mat-
tes. HK was let down, but bad only
reached the depth pf about fifty feet,
when he let gothe rope and dropped to
the bottom.

"To save the life of his son, the father
descended to aid him, but on reaching
the name point he also fell to thebottom.

named Harper, was killed at Larirner
statlon.on the Penneylvania Railroad.—
A numberof trains passed over him, lit-
erally tearing his body to pieces. It is
reported that his head was carried to

A number of pereons, who had mean-
while collected about the opening, now
proposed to let down grappling-iron%
but a-young matt named Carey Free-
man. Pon of -Rev. A. D. Freeman, beg-
ged that he first be allowed to descend
and give what assistance he might be

Pittsburg on the front of the oow-catcher.
The number ofpaupers relieved in

England tofive or el x times greater than
In Ireland, In proportion to population.

An Arkansas paper nye Itwill net
be long before Coolie labor will super-
cede black later In that State.

able to render. Ho was allowed to fol-
low ids inclinations, and met with a
similar fateT Like Lis predecessors, tho
foul air strangled him the moment he
came within the deadly atmosphere. It

MERE ie o characteristic scrap of In-
telligence from West Africa. At Old
Calabar a chief, named Effium Adam,
died suddenly from, it IssuppoW, foul
play. Thereupon his six wlvatiad tho
members ofhis houselibld wenall vim-
polled to undergo the ordeal oftaking a
large dose of the Calabarbean, which, it
is well known, Is very pplsonotts, as a
test oftheir innocence. At last accounts
eight persons had died, and the others
were not expecbal to survive.

wan not until the afternoon that the in-
animate bodies were recovered by means
of grappling-irons.

Os the Pacific Railway, In Kansas, on
Monday, between Ellsworth and Hays,
an exciting encounter took place between
a herd of buffaloes and a passenger Crain.
For three miles the buffaloes pushed
along parallel with the train. Many
shots were fired, but nothing stopperd the
tide of the stampeded beasts. Finally
they sweptawes the track, ahead of the
locomotive, 'tairly worsting the iron
horse by bringing him to a halt_

CHEESE .K.A.KING.—The manufacture
ofcheese on a very extensive scale, will
soon be commenced at Saltville,
Washington co., Va., by Mr. Palmer. It
le proposed, we learn, to have six hun-
dred cows from Which to obtain the milk
required.—Lynchburg News.

GRANT IN A QUANDARY.—GeneraI
Grant and the Radical party are both in
a bad situation ; neither understands
what the other is going to do. Sincethe
late elections, the General is not half so
radical as he was, and If he makes op
his mind that the Radical cantlitiste.for
the Presidency is going tobe defeated in
RAS, he willnot allow tildiSell to be the
man.

A RAT exterminating-Teel,pe_comei to
as from Connecticut . A gereigaajirrom
that Sato -reports that he &tied his
hoise ofrata by catching One and dip•
ping him in red paint. He then let hint
loose, and the other Jets left, disgusted
by his appearance•

A MAN-1n Hendricks county, Indiana,
named .Tames Adams, ate thirty-two-
peaches, two musk-mellons, one raw
sweet potato, and drank two quarts of
buttermilk. He leaves a widow.

Trn man whoa rote to his love "Am I
not fondly thine own," found her In
the ands ofY tival onenight and conclu-
dedbe Irma%

OCR devil says that when you seea
young man and woman walking down
street leaning against each Other like a
pair ofbadly matchedOxen, it la a pretty
good eigathey are bent on eonaolidation.

WH whiskey is easy, &Mammy is
firm.-41P. Y. Tribune.

Prot so with Jacobins, for when whir
key kt easy they etegiter.


